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PLEASE COME TO ORDER

Do you know that
more people trade at
Bakers and the best
people too than any
other store in Rockcas
castle county It is af

factTheresAReaon

For This
You can learn thisngtlirig the largest and

most stylish goods in
every line ever shown
under one roof in Rock
castle county

No need to quote
bodyknows
Bargain to offer we
have it If anything

showit
We are showing this week

the newest things in
long Coats Jackets fine furs
and everything nice andnew
in ladies goods Mens fine
black K Ksuits and oyer1
coats Douglas Shoes and
Stetson Hats If it comes
from Bakers its all OK
Ifyou are looking for good
substantial st dish goods in
any line we have them

GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES

Theres a reason for
this You know what it
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over William
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not only
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won Hughes

and may
There was
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to the fate

newspapers
Mr Hearst

Mr
there was

offices aI
independence

electedThetheBronxWNew000 to 80000
In Brooklyn where Senator Patrick

H McCarren made a bitter tight I

theborough
1000 At one time it seemed that
lushes had been successful in Brook-
lyn but the late returns were allTailmajOllIthe Bronx

Great interest centered here in Nevr
York in the campaign waged for tb
judiciary ticket named by a committ
of lawyers headed by Jos H Choa
and former Judge Alton B Parke
The Tammany and independent
league joint ticket has won over t
nonpartisan candidates by big plu
ralities

The indications are that the repuh
licans will control both branches of
the New York legislature by the
majorities they now have amoIThe entire Tammany judicial
has probably been elected by a
majority

I

Mr Hearst still claims to have been
elected governor of New Yor kby at
east 20000 plurality and charges that
u attempt is being made to steal the
lectiou I

OHIO
Columbus 0 Nov 7When the

political headquarters closed Chairman

conIressmen
J

8tronll1JUslr
been chosen Belated returns from
the Ninth district are to the effect
that Gen Isaac R Sherwood dem

as been elected over E G McCle
and rep by 300 The 17th distri
s conceded by Martin L Snyder rep
o W A Ashbrook dem The Fifi
liBtrlct which Chairman Dick claiii
d seems to be assured to T T An

Jerry dem who defeated Coit rcs
Han W W Campbell by a close mu
ority The loth district is in doubt
nd may require the official count al
hough Congressman Grant Mouser iu
Isis that he has 300 plurality In till
ixth district the defeat of Chas Q
Hldebrant rep was one of the sur
rises This situation sustains Chair
nan Garber in the congressional re-
mIts He will not concede the llth
listrIct though the incomplete returns
ndicate that the odds are against him
The republicans are granted a plural
ty in the state of from 25000 to 40
00 but Chairman Dick says that it
ilIl be nearer 75000 In Cleveland
Congressman Burton made gains for
ils county ticket but was defeated de
isively on the general result there
he Dick claim was this

Information from county chairmen
nd candidates for congress warrant
he claim that the republicans have
arrled Ohio by majorities of mote
han 75000 The republican cougress
aen elected are In the First Second
Third Seventh Eighth Ninth Tenth
welfth Thirteenth Fourteenth Fi

eenfh Sixteenth Seventeenth Eigh
eenth Nineteenth Twentieth Twen
yfirst and the democrats have a co
ressman in the Fourth The Fifth an
ixth are in doubt
Cincinnati Nov 7The election In

Cincinnati and Hamilton county had
in ideal condition on weather calc
ated to bring out a large vote and
was such

There had been predictions by
orominent in both parties and some

neX1trav
polls closed at 530 oclock each side
felt that it had won

There has rarely been an election In
Cincinnati that was more peaceful and

ovoid of any sort of disturbance The
ote was cast early probably four
ftlis of the ballots having been de
united by noon or not later than 1

oclock Nor did there seem tobegreat effort to get out the votes that
remained to be cast after those hours
The disposition seemed to be to let
the people do as they pleised as tc
thisThe election of the entire countsrangingLongworth and Goebel for congress

pluralitiesTheJudgeSam
plurality of 1347

INDIANA

indicatlonsticket will not have a plurality ex
ceeding 20000 It may go as low at
15000 The republicans were almost
stampeded by the returns since mid-
night but there has been a change
and the outlook now is a reputilicai
victory but the smallest margin of re
cent years The republicans are s
amazed that they can not explain th

SixtdistrictIHeeUtlonplurality of 40000 He now says 30
000 It may not run that high H
revised estimate of the legislature
the republicans will have only 51gbthebranch of the legislature The pi
rality reported against Cong rossmr
Fred Landis may reach 2000

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia Nov 7The most e

citing campaign in Pennsylvania
25 years has ended in a triumph t
Edwin S Stuart rep for governc
over Lewis Emery jr democrat ai
Lincoln party by a plurality that t
republican leaders claim will rear
100000Aside

from the contest for govern
and other state officers the chief iPnfdelphia for district attorney and in
few of the congressional districts

repre3e1Uves
in every county and state senat
were chosen in 25 of the 50 districts

The Incoming legislature will
strongly republican although not
overwhelmingly for that party as
was two years ago

OKLAHOMA
Guthrie Okla Nov 7The cons

tution of the new state of Oklahoi
will be written by democrats Vern
Whiting secretary of the Oklahoii
republican central committee conce
ed the democrats the 73 delegate
while Chairman Dunn of the dem
cratic committee says there wilIl
at least 78 delegates on the floor c

the convention
Republican managers admit that 0

j disappolntmenThe
was a practical concessio

the democrats but nine Oklahomaleaderstion
The Osage Nation elected two deme

crats The Indians as a general rah
voted the democratic ticket-

ILLINOIS
Chicago Nov 7Returns from the

city and from the county of Cook fade
cate that the republican party has car
ried the city of Chicago by 40000 fo
Smulski the candidate for state treas
urer and the county of Cook by 30
000 As far as the returns had bee
received however they indicate th
election of the republican candidate
in the Second Third Sixth Eight
Ninth and Tenth districts

In the First district the vote wrslightIIn the Fourth and Fifth districts t
democratic candidates were slightly
the lead but the returns were so nu
gel as to matte the ultimate result
matter of conjecture only

In the state outside of Cook coun
the democrats have gained two ci
gressniviii Calr1 ell being elected
the 21st district and Foster in the
Kainey in to 20th district was
electedThe

indications are that the rep
lican state ticket has been elected
a plurality of between 100000 a
125000

KENTUCKY
Louisville Ky Nov 7Retur

from a number of counties were L

received until after midnight and ne
ly all these eater reports showed i
joritics fcr Bccrivham and his net u
jority according to these returns w
4100 These returns are not cc
plete in every county sometimes
many of the missing precincts were
counties that are as strong for A

Creary as the others are for Beckha
If this proportion holds good in l
the missing precincts Beckhum w
have a majority or COOO or 7000 oi
his opponent who looped like a su
winner judging from the earlier r
turns

Hagers majority over Hays will L

10000 or more
The probable makeup of the rest i

the ticket is as fellows Lieutena
governor South Trimble attorney ge
eral John K Hendrick superinten1rirtland auditcr Henry M BoswortL
treasurer Ruby M Laffoon comma
stoner of agriculture in dcubt

The democrats will likely rose onasfson dem is defeated in the Third di
trlct Kehoe is probably defeated iaheaddClaims of election by from 3000 t
5000 are made by the chief worker
of both McCreary and Beckhamthitried the city and county by 728fluofpr

reMASSACHUSETTS
Boston Nov7Therepubllcans

after a short but spirited campaign
were victorious in the state election
Gov Guild being reelected bya con-

sIderably
¬

increased plurality District
Attorney John B Moran of Boston
candidate of the democratic and pro
bition parties and Independence
received a somewhat larger vote than

IContinued on second page
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In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro ¬

hibited by law because of the in ¬

jurious effects that follow its use
The law in the District of

Columbia also prohibits Alu q-

in food

You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum-
The only sure protection agair t Alum in your Baking Powder is fo

SlipplainlslJ y
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NAND STOCK AND CROP-

STRAYEDA red mooley heiff
years old white sreak on belly
iberal reward for any informa

ion leading to her recovery
R B MUIUNS

iov9 3t Mt Vernon

Vm Arnold Sr bought of Jon
s McKenzie one good horse colt
rice paid too

At Paris J N Mason sold to
niughlin Bros 30heailof 825 Ib
> eves t3ccntsito Whaley
toardmali 3 1300 Ib cattle at 4 25
tad three yoolb yearlings at 4 cis
vt the W P Watson sale Thurs
lay Win Tuttle or Clark bought
2 oead ofy25 pound feeders at
75 per hundred and six yearlings

weight 850 pound at 3 56 per hun
teed thaee heifers weight 800 Ibs
o J N Mason at 310 per hun
Ired Kenaucky Advocate

October receipts of live stock at
Chicago show a lose of about 1800
ar loads compared with the same
nonthof 1905 There are de ¬

erases of nearly 10000 cattle 71

GO hogs and 49000 sheep but in
reascs of 8000 calves and 170
orses Cattle values have been
n the rise those of hogs have de

lined slightly while sheep and
ambsshow little change Feat ¬

ures of the month in cattle were
i marked scarcity of desirable
eeves and a sharp appreciation in

prices the high point of the year
being reached although the latter
art of the month witnessed a se-

vere
¬

reaction in medium grades
lange cattle appreciated 50 cents

per cwt during the month selling
up to 625 Hogs sold as high as

> 85 but it was a 6a6 60 market for
the bulk of the croy Sheep and
ambs attained the same level that
narked trade a year ago when the
narket made such a spectacular
idvance

A record breaking corn crop has
matured if reports now appearing
ai the prints are true But there
s much chaff in these reports ju
is there is in the corn crop itse-

this year says an expert corn raiser
of Indiana It 5 undeniable that
an immense yield has been produc-
ed

¬

but the quality is not up to a
satisfactory standard in many sec-

tions
¬

A considerable percentage
of ears is chaffy light and cons ¬

quently of low nutritive valu
Unfavorable climate conditions
critical stages of the crops growth
are responsible for this serious im-

perfection
¬

It ia great nubbin
year the percentage of small infe-

rior
¬

eats is surprisingly large Un
eenness as to size of ears has not
been more pronounced in man vbushiheut
the filling of kernels was checked
by capricious weather It will p-

as never before to give partied
attention to next years seed x

An expert on the Chicago Ii
stock market sccWqen the

c untrv shipper huts a trove of
1

he u >uallv kn ws what he is doing
Dickcruii on cattle hu is hard to

tacklingI
have reached Chicago lately i that
were bought in the country in ex-

pectation that they would realize
anywhere from 7 to 7 60 per cwt
yet salesmen had to use strenuous
efforts to get them over the scales

fat prices 75 cents to r lower A
I native lamb may look fat as a but
i tea ball but its C linquencv is re
I healed when the hover handles it
Sixty per cent of the native lamb-
are sent to the shambles under the
imjression that they are finished
wuereas they are thin as rats II

John John 111 Georgetown
houlht of G C G lddyif Wood
odcounty twentyone steers lav-

e aging 1200 lbs at 4 cents per
poud

At Hatrodsburg Russell Wal-
ter

¬

bought 26 1371 pound cattle
from Bruce Tewmey Saturday at
4j cents They were shipped to

CinntnnatibAt Cynthiana C LeBuss sold to
J M Campbell of Campbellsville
Henry county 38 head of fancy ex
port cattle average weight 1538
pounds at 54 cents per pound

At Versailes W Irvin Arnol
delivered Saturday to Siuon Weil
of Lexington 64 head of mixed
cattie that averaged 615 pounds
which were sold at 3M cents

SELLS MORE OF CHAMBER¬

LAINS COUGH REMEDY
THAN OF ALL OTHERS

PUT TOGETHER
The following letter from a loco

where Chamberlains Cough Reme ¬

dy is well known shows by the un
precedented demand for it that themeritra merchant at-
M t Elgin Ontario says I have
had the local agency for Chamber-
lains

¬

Cough Remedy ever since it
was introduced into Canada and Iofst allshelveifmany

haveIand given h to mv children and al ¬

ways with the best results For

leadingdruggist
aetA reduction in Pullman palace

car rates of 20 per cent is demand-
ed

¬

by the Railroad Commission
I

t
Texas and another was issue
Mohday for a hearing on Nov 27

I CROUP
A reliable medicine and one tnal

should always he kept in the home
for immediate use is Cham herloin s

Cough Remedy It will peeve
the attack if given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even afterThereI l

c

Idren it aontains no opium orsalee by
ist

Mt Vernon

c
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KENTUCKY CONGRESSMEN
First DistrictOllie M James

Democrat
Second DistrictA O Stanley

DemocratThird

IistrictDr A D James
Republican

Fourth District Ben Johnson
Democrat-

Fifth District Swager Sherley
Democrat

ISixth DistrictJoseph Rhinock
Democrat r

j Seventh District W P Kim
hall Democrat >HelmsNinth District J B Bennett
Republican r

I HopkinsDemocrat
Eleventh DistrictD C Ed ¬

wards Republican

S100 REWARD 100 v
The readers of this oaper will be plecsod

Ito
learn that there is at least and dreaded

that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh HallsI Catarrh Cure istlfeonly positive cure noir

Catarrhbeioa

atarrhCureupon ¬

system thereby destroying the foundation

patientstrengthThedcura¬

HundredDollarscure
Sends fur list of testimonials

ToledooTake lulls Family Pills for constipation

REPUBLICANS

CARRY THREE CONGRESSIONAL
DISTR FRS IN KENTUCKY THE
THIRD THE NINTH AND THE
ELEVENTH MAXING A GAIN OF
ONE

theTtateDIJ5to the

theRepublican

Demoiwas rev
elected in the Eleventh > j

I

IN TIME OF PEACE
4

In the first months of the =

siaJapan war we hada striking asp
ofreoorationso to speak haveofchingled their roofs i o dry Weath

preparationhas
us

individualaspreparedthfirsttnt r
treated as soot as it is contractedand before n has become settle in

ChamberlainsC
cnresofcolds and it should bekept at head ready for instant use °thtlea


